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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE,

This paper is published weekly, at
Two dollars per annum, paid in

who write to the Editor, mud
pay the pollage of their letters.

wrnv- -

NOTICE
THE public are respects ully informed, that

the undersigned has removed irom lUcnmona
.to Lexinstbn, and that in addition to Ins

former flock, he Iiasjufc. received from Phila
delphia, an aflbrtment of frelh and genuine

MELUCINLS,
Which he is now opening in the house lately
occupied by Mr. Uodley, and is determined
to sell on reasonable terms.

As a practitioner of Medicine and Sargerj,
he offers his fci vices to the public, and pro-imf- es

fidelity and attention. f

8w Alex. Patrid.
X.ex. July 1, 1S05.
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Those

STONE HOUSE --

NEAR THE MARKET.

GEORGE

JLi.NrUK.mD nis menus auu uie
blick, that he has just returned fiom

where he selected,
An Elegant and very extensive As- -

ffl sortment of
2L

(which he is now opening) confiding; of
Groceries, Dry Goods, China and

Earthen Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

and Tools
Ofall del'cuptions, and a larger and more

affortment of HARD WARE,
than lias ever been brought to this place.

A great proportion of his goods, hav
ing been purchalea lor uain at venauc,
Hie is enabled and deteimined to dispose

of them on as low terms (for Cafli) as

any other (lore in this town or in the
Jlate.

VIZ
Elegant Ostrich Mounting,

Feathers for Ladie s

Iieaddrefles,

Ribbons , with
an aflbrtment of other
snmmings;

Also,
Luteftrings,

Persians, Pee-.ling- s

and Sattins.
Elegant 6 l Cam-Iri- c

and Jaconet Muf
3ins, plain and figured.

PrinUd Calicoes,
Chintzes, Moreens,
Durarits, Bomba-.szettesj&- c.

Silk and other
Shawls.

Ladies' extra long
Silk Gloves & Fans of
every size. r

6-- 4 & 5 Superfine
and other

Double niill'd Drab,
Coati.igs, tmlled,
aiapped and plain.

irilh Linens and
Mufliri Shirting,
latent Royal Cord.

Velvets, Thickfets,
Cordurtoys &z

Cords.
bilk Velvets for

Collars.
Toilenets it Mar-icille- s

quilting.
Griped Duffuldsand

Jlofc Blankets, Man

"

-

'

.

"

"

nels, Baize U Checks.
A good dlTurtmcnt

of Damask &: Diaper
Table Linen.

Cotton and Wool
Cards.

Knives : Forks,
Tea Kettles, Desk

lorthe above goods

G

aflbrted
Saddlery, some ele-

gant plated Bridle Bits
and Bndoons.

Britania and Teu
tania Tea 'Pots, Ta-
ble SrTea Spoons.

Stock Plains, Chif-fel-s

Gouges, Augers,
Drawing Knives, Vi-

ces.

VeBnnc and hand
Saws.

Turkey Oil ftoncs
Iron Scieves.
Elegant plated and

other Candlesticks- -

Tea Boards,
Hooking GlalTes.

Mathematical
Inlti uments in

Pocket Piflols.
Elegant Shaving

Boxes.
iilk, Cotton Zi Mo

rocco Suspenders.
A collection of

school Jj other Books,
Latin, Greek and
Englilh.

Pinkerton's Geo
graphy, with a com-plet-

Atlas.
Sugar Tea, Coffee

Chocolate, Pepper,
Alfpice, Cloves

Ginger, Coperas,
Madder, Indigo, Tur-
key lied Cotton, Bran
dy, Rum, Red Port.
Madeira and Sherry
Wines.

Also,
Barks, - Glauber

Salts, and other

HEMP & TOBACCO,
Delivered at any of c he ware houses on the

Kentucky river, will be leceived in payment

x
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ANDERSON,

Philadelphia,

Merchandise,

Carpenters'

SuperbSilverOrna-TTtsn- t

Mill,Pit,CrorsCut,

TAKE NOTICE.
A CiiliAP bargain may be had

ci that convenient and well lituated
SEAT FOR WATER WORKS,
with one hundred and five acres of

'fall rate LAND, at the junction of
the 1 own Pork and South Elkhorn,
with a Hemp Mill, Orchards,
and other convenient improvements
thereon ; for which cadi, or land
near Lexington will be preferred
in payment, otherwise land in a good
neserhbourho-o- will be taken in ex- -

' change. For further particulars, en
quire of Alexander Pjrker, of Lex
ington, or of the fubferiber on the

' prcnulLS.
Joiin Calbcon.

.Dec. 37, iSo-i- . u

ii.boSs

THOMAS WALLACE,
Has Imported from Philadelphia, and now o

pened at Ins ttore,oppoiite the court houl
1 iarge ana Elegant Assortment or

Well Chosen

Merchandize,
Confiding of

Dry Goods,

u Groceries, ,

Iron Mongery
Cutlery &
Saddlery,

Queen's 8c

Glass
All of which were unufu

ally low, and will be sold at the moll
reduced prices, for CASH, HEMP,
and Good Infpedted CROP TO-
BACCO. For each of those arti-
cles of Produce, a part in Cadi will
be given,
tf Lexington, January 3, 180

Elegant 1'asbionable &? Fancy
GOODS.

Juff jAve
0LE

from Philadelphia and now
opening by

SANDERS.
Lexington,

A very extensive Assortment of
' "Merchandize,

Carefully fele&ed from the belt houses
in the city, and purchased on such
terms as will enable him to sell at ve- -

' ry reduced prices for Cash,

Besides tbe articles generally impor
ted, be bas for sale,

Wood's best fupe-ri- or

London Cloths
and Caflimeres ol all
colors, which are of
a quality rarely to be
had in this country.

Lennet s cenuine
Royal Patent Cords
and Caflimeres ofdif-
ferent colors.

Ingrain Caroettine.
falhionable colors.
One piece stair Car.
petting.

Hearth Rugs.
India mattinff for

summer Carpets.
Very large and el

egantly ornamented
gut column framed
Looking Glafies.

Superbly elegant
cut class Zamns.
with festoons and

drops ornainentalfor
chimney pieces.

and Elegant
Andirons and Shovel
and Tongs

Superfine large and
newefl fafluoned Eng-lil- li

straw Bonnets.
Mod fafinonable

colours and newest
patterns Chintzes.
Netted silk shawls.

Elegant triangular
Djinaik do.

6, 7 tc 8 quarter
damalk silk Shauls.

Laced Cambrick
Muffins elegant Ja-
pan do. Piquet do.

buperfine India
Book Mufiin.

French and Italian
silks, ladiionable co-

lors.
Silk velvet & silk

plulh of all colours.

JHt
W

China,
War

bought

Wide white and
black Lace.

Rich veils, white
and back.

Elegant willow Of-tric-h

Feathers
Artificial Flowers

and Wreaths. ,

uoia ana silver
Trimmings ol every
delcnption.

Full dining sets of
Blue China. Do
Tea sets.

Cut-gla- ss decant-
ers, quarts & pints,
tumblers, falcs, wine
and Jelly Glafies,

:c. &c.
Plated rim and cut-glas-

Bottles,

Four pair fuller's
lhears.

Brass cocks for Aills
of all fizet.

Saddlers', carpen
teis', & cabinet ma-
kers' tools, of the best
quality.

A general affort-
ment of materials for
finifliing buildings.

Paints, Spanifli &:

French Indigo, by the
quantity.

Geniiine- - Cogniac
brandy, Jamaica fpj-rit- s,

Madeira, old
sherry &: Port

wines.
A sew packages

of uell'allbrted iron
mongery, put up to
luitthiscountry lroi
one of the best houses
in philadelphuiin that
line, for sale on very
advantageous terms
for the purchaicr.

LAST NOTICE.

LL thof; indebted to .the late firms
ofSeitz ScLauman, Tolin A.Seitz

Seitz & Johnson, John,A. Seitz St Co,

John Jordan jun. John Jordan junior
U Co. and John & William Jordan, .are,
lequefled to come forwaid immediately
and pay off their refpecYive' accodnts to
CUktis Fiuld, who is hereby duly

to receive the same. Those
who do not avail themselves of this no-

tice, may lest allured, that indulgence
will not be given beyond the full of
Match, when suits will be indlfcrimi-natelynnftitute-

y. j ordan jr.
N. B T-- p B A C 0, HEMP,

and HOGS' LARD, villbe uceivedat
the market price, in paymeiit.'

"J- - J,
r t no ,o' "iV
1 "uisfton, lanuarvao iijuj, xt'!

Geo. M. Bibb, ,

"WILL continue to exeicife 1:
piofeffion of counsel and aaoiney at law, in
those cncuit courts in which l.c has heretoloic
mutbftd, and :n ticourt ot ippLb, an!
mi r ol tht Umted tuixs, tor tl c Ku.utl v

Ulilllkl.

Il CM'l s foi it tie HOUSE U LOT

HOG'S

SLye
pcyxtj
ccan,

BRISTLES WANTED.

shilling and three pence per
yill be given in cash, for good,
well combed HUG's BRIS

TLES, by the fubferiber, at his fliop
at the corner of Main Cross ltreet
and Short ltreet, Lexington ; where
he continues to carry on

BRUSH MAKING
in all its various branches. Any
person maybe supplied with all kinds
of BRUSHES, either wholesale or
retail, at a much lower price than
any heretofore ever iold in kentu'
ky, and of a better quality than any
brought from Philadelphia. He hopes
it will be the study of every good c

tizen to encourage this manufactuie.
He still continues carrying on
WINDSOR CHAItt & WHEEL
making as usual.

ROBERT HOLMES.
Lexington, Dec. 4th, 1804.

ble trail of LAND for sale
'( for Cash.

CONSISTING of 600 acres in the
V state of Ohio, lituated on the Mia-

mi River ; the land is of the first quali-

ty, well timbeied, a large bottom, on p
finall water course called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it ; the
laud is directly opposite the town of
Dayton; the molt remote corner not
moie than a mile and a half Irom the
town ; it will be laid ott in tracts of 20
acres to fuh thepuichafers. For term?
apply to Doct. Tames Welfli, of the
town of Dayton, who is legally author
ilea to pilpoteot the laid land the ti-

tle is indisputable.
TO RENT,

The Store Room and front Cellar,
oppolite mr. Bradford's.

u JOHN DOWNING;
SPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to a house of

ENTERTAINMENT,
in that commodious house, on
Main Street, opposite the
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he is prepared to accommo
date Travellers, and others who may

to call on mm, in the belt man
ner. 'He is well provided with a

variety of the best liquors his Bed

tVXS3

keep

frame
Court

please

ding: and other accommodations will
bp furnished equal to any m the
Western Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Ultler paiticularlyat
tentive, and carelul. 1 hole who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest affured that they shall receive
the greatelt attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undilturbed by the bustle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

WP
"w7

t JtT7endue Stored

r to facilitate the disposal of
the Produce. Manufactures, Ece. of

this countrv. the fubfciiber will open a
Store 111 Lexington, ior receiving r
duLe and Merchandize, &c. for sale
Vendue.

The Produce of this countrv will
doubtlels, at no veiy distant penofi,

1 a-- ncominana a price 111 money, it 111 11

some difficulty will arise, but I am sully
persuaded th.lt in time, by perseverance
the whole of the' produce raised in the
vicinity of this town, and on the Ken
tucky river, may be sold, either lor cadi

in hand, or for approved endorled notes.
A small commiflion will be charged,

and in emeigencies, money will be ad- -

vanceu ort Gouds Qr'Produce.
Is the plan meets with encourag?tne

there will be at least one sale eveiyweek
He vill alio buy and iell lharcs 1.

the Kentucky Inlurante Company, anc
other Securities, on commiflion.

Insurances will be effedled at thi Iji
finance OfhVe, ol by Pnvate UnderWii
ters, by - '

'' --

Lexington,-3d
W.'MACBEAN.

Januaty, 1S05. tf

1 . :i
of

SJ0 N
FOR SALE

'

A.P AUTE, a large and likely

JACK ASS,
ght fr m by I"ho Du'ev,

jr WillOe 1UI totuuhiKJieltbiddertor lall
or Ntcro propertv, on the fscond Monday in
An ! 'I in Lxincton l'uvate cofttracts may
be 1,1 l; lor tl e Jack AL, pievjous to tin.
div ol file; by aplyrntt to John. Uuleyn.
StLtl Uwdi O-- Town

'.',D.'h.
hi. m, .3 .5.

V
A

For Sale by Auction. I
'

NOTICE.
N FRIDAY, the 9th of AngufthpvRS. S. BROWN, & E. WAR

next, win oe 101a to the Iner helt
bidder, on a credit of twelve months,
all tlu personal estate cf Tames Trem- -

oie, aeceaieu, 01 Woodford county,
at the late dwelling of the said deceased,
confiding of Horses, Maieiand Colu,
Cows, Hos, Sheep, a Still, a Waggon ;
a Clock and other Household Furoi-tui-

Bond with approved kcuntj
villbe ieqinred.

Tc
fJTVtlje

ALLEN TREMBLE, Amin'i.

For Private Sale,
virtue of a irt ofAssemblvl

HE PLANTATION" on wind,
deceased 4ivtd, containing 4)0

cres ot i and, a Grist. Saw and Hnrff
Mill, all in (rood order and reDair. A
ciedit may be had from 6 month's to 2
)ears, tor the purehafe money.

WILLIAM ALLEN,)
ALLEN TREMBLE, ConVrs.
JOHN ALLEN, S

7"v29, 1805 3w.

CAME to the house of the fublcriber, on
, 26th. oi Tunc last. a man who call'H

hisname David Glccn, had with him a SOU.
UEL HOUSE, with white hind leet. a small
ftaron lus sorehead, foine Saddle parks on his
back, fouitecn and a half hands high,
or eight jearsold; it was luppoled that he
had stolen tne Horse, and on being challenged
wtihftealmgtlie hoife, he unmQdiately made
Ins elcape. The owner oi the Horse is re-
queued 10 come forward prove property pay
uaaici auu taue nun away.

Ezekicl Hutchinson.
ncinnati, July md, 1805.
. B. The man who lest the horse is of

Irfhmr Irnttir-- . rmnll Cft kl-.- 1.. r.,i 1.,.

ainemmviyafhinnton Kentucky, had una
ltnped cotton coat, country linen overalls
and old boots.

On examination of an Coat lest in the
pofleffion ol the bublcnber by Glenn, the 61
lowing papers wdre sound their publicaSon
may poiuDiyieau to a diftovery

E. Hutchinson.
Any person lending David Glenn the

mount of fifteen dollars to relieve bu horse
from an execution, which he va not annri- -

fed of, it being against the man's property
which ne purcnaled the horle from, lthefail
paying it 111 ten days, I will for lum.Gl ven
under my hand this 3d, of June.

Richard Allen.
I promise to pay David Glenn, thirty-eig- ht

dollars in money, on the 29th day ol December
next, it being for value lecehed this 17th,

10UJ,

7no. M. Clean.
This note Iiad-- a witness to it, but we were

not ame to alcertam the name.

Ur MILL.

THE Subscriber takes this method
of informing the publje, that he hat
lately built a Fulling Mill on Stoner,
betweeii Hutchcraft's and Smith's mills,
and is now ieady to'do any kind of ful-

ling his customers may please to favo'ur
him with, in thefpedieft and best manner,
and upon very reasonable terms. He will
dye any colors that aie usually dyed in
this country. To accommodatelus custo-

mers., he will receive cloth at Mount
Sterling- at the house of Andrew Biggs,
pnitbe In It M onday in every month, and
t Pans on the third Monday in every

month at the home ol Win. Scott mer
chant ; and will return the, cloth dref-fe-d

at the following court.
John M'Millcn.

Dec. 1, 180. ' l2m

fayetTe; COUNTY, fct.

TAKEN up by John Kay, living on
two and a half miles

fiom Lexington,
o- - 1

1,,K TUOpo

Mnds
. umlei

special

DARK BROWN FILLEY,
fed to be two Vears.old, about 14

high, has a blase face, and white
ip, her off hind soot white

bianded S en the nearVbuttock.- Ap-praif-

to forty five dollar Given un
der my hand this lOthJunis, 1805.

t . K1CHARU

Two Hnndi ed Dollars ICevard. '

ON the 6th of this inftanty a ipan
named Wtirren Hall, rfo!e frohi

the fubferiber, Ijving in Union Difiiicfc,
iputli Carolina, -

A Negro Man, named Adam,
4rfu()ut 33 years of 'age, flout, her,v

ade, has lost one of lAs uppar sore
h, and one bdloV is broken : hi

eyesliave befcn sore, arid are now vcrj
ted. At the, same time, he took
small bay mahj, vitlr her sore top cm
very short. The said Hall is a tall
man, very (loop ho'ttfdered, black eyes j
although his lace aipeais oung, hia
hair is very gray. The above reward
will be g,iven to any person who will
confine said Hall and ifc'jru jn any
jail, ai,d lecure the r.ia-- c, io that I get
them. Inclination can. be conveyed
by mail to Union poil-ciUc- e, tli

Catchna.
WILLI .M SIMS.

;k V

ram mar. JOHNSON
To, S L

--J

nth. t 80 c. w. V
- j

S

3

I

--L FIELD, continue to niucLco
M E D I C I N E

In partnership, in LeiiTgton and it

vicinity; Dr. S. BROWN wilt
continue Ins rehdence in the UU-houf- e

adjoining, Mr. William !a.i
Store Dr. E. WABFIt.i,U

has removed to the large brick hoalo
formerly the property of Dr. !'"

Ridgely, and lately occupied by l1r.
John W. Hunt.

April .uh, 1SC5.

MACCOUN & TILFORD.
Have received, and are now opening at tbci?

i uiil, on nam ltreet,

A Large and Elegant affortment,
. ofwellchoren, CHEAP

Merchandize, 3
AND STATIQKER y,

Carefully feledled in Pliiladtlolua.
out of this year's Importation lr t.i
Europe, and the East and Wefl In-
dies ; they also keep a constant sup-pl- y

of MANNS LICK SALT,b:lt
renniyivaiua BARR , IRON,
NAILS, WINDOW-GLASS- ,
PAINTS, and eVcry Imported ma-
terial for building,-whic-h the' are
deermined to sell at the lowct pri-
ces for CASH.

Lexington, July 21ft, 1805.

. FOR SALE.

tf

A N Out LOT of ground,, in the Town oc
(X Lexington, on which there 15 n iiriYard, together with all the Sheds, Kilns, an

other necefiary utensils to carry on the DricV ?
making, alio the hands to hire, toe arry on cWc- -'
burinals trom tins date, t, the expiration or
the season; wIikU will enll about the l6thot
Oftober next. Any person inclining to put-cha- se,

may apply to
;

JOHN BOBB,
who will engage jto superintend the bnfinef:.
the present feafoji. II nnt sold belore ths fiift
of Oftobcr, it will ba let for a term oC
years. tf

HARBESON & TOWN,
AT the Sign of the STILL ;

JUST MOM l'HILADELPHt .
Itave Cemihenced the 'COPPER u d '2 1

Jil1iktVjJL.i tl I'iTIib, ,

have naiofor Sale, and Jiull cm u iic t.
a supply y"U sizes ofS,!L deixwi Jlu

-- 3
ST I L LV; of every fisja and decriptio 1,

Copper lloilers for Brewers, Hatter.'
Kettles, SoapyBoilers' ditto, Can be had by
giving feafonarile notice. Teakettles, Biafs
ipd Copper wad Kettles, and every other
article in the Copper line. Pewter,

Tin Waii of every description.
It being theii intention to purfile the

hope Jor Ae pationage'
of the public, abd any' orders lest shall Le
punctually iuiiilleJ, and at the moil reafona
ble prices.

Pittsburv, iSa;.

DOLLARS REWARD
17OR FRANK, aJsTEGRO

Subscriber on thei6th day JuU .
180c. is twenly-feve- n or eight v'years
black

ot age, near,
complexion,

10,

15

of 4

hx
has

iaw

He
feet Inch,
a fintlinr;

countenance, excepflj when clofeiy
interrogated, then ippears sulk,.
He took with him a qbaniity of cL'j
thing, consisting ofJ a big coat

cloth, one coating coat, on
white janes do. one thick set blue a.d
black ,country made cloth, and one
bluo cloth do. with a red cape and
cuffs, also a green pair ofcaffimerc
breeUies, one pair of overalls, yci-lo- w

grounded aud ftilped with b'.i .

r

auu wiute, auu one pair otovera..
grounded with white and ftr.v.t .

with blue and led, a new wool h r
and a pair of new does tied vu'
purple xi'ubon. Thj nboe ,uvi,;.
Iliall be paid to anv person fecuiu-fai-

Negro FidiiL in any Jail In th
State, or by delivcimg him to tl
Subscriber, living on Two IMiic
Crtek, in Clarke county.
3wf THOs. BURRUSfn.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TN addition to Ins iornier Ailntraer ,

11a jun lcceivca, a vatiecy
fonabL-- and all'01 Tiejn

G O O D- -

V i. iiUu
irellas,
iCC. All
ton Gov
' lulltU)

'1 ll t

'Hi.
,1 1

L(. .1.5, Luteui uifi
i.lk Iioei and CIdvlo -
(.oioidttl N

l t hlr
niik ens,

Ul (

10. tl

L'l

O

V

toj, J
.tit ii- - tt


